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WASHINGTON, Feb,2o.
• Senate—A flood of petitions.;poured in
tsoinst the Nebraska bill. Mr:Solid:sonr# 7
ported a bill to organize into'separate.kerrlke-
r:es the Choctaw, Cherokee and Creek Indian

Wadley. - proposes to givelbe Indian:ins
habitants a kind of governmefit 'whieb would
promote their .civilization and ultimately en-

'MO them to the right of selfteiernment—
Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, spoke in fever of the
Nebraska' bill, ;limning the question of're-.

cos, white and negro equality, .Izo.;• and con-
tending that the colored race were nowhere
free.' Air. Sumner then secured the floor.

House.—The Speaker laid before the House
a letter from the Scicretary. of the interior,
with• reference to the billzyroposing to grant
bountyiand to the soldiers ivho served in the
war,of 1812. , He says it would requiro.olghty
three_millionsLaormorlandrand-for-the-issu-
ing of over five hundred thousand warrants, it

would employ , the whole. bounty land clerical
faille of the government for nine years. ,Mr.
Florence said that before action was had upon
,the bill,'he wanted time to eiamine the Sec-
retary's letter. In committee of the whole,
',Mr. Ewing, of By. spoke on the Nebraska -
question. His main object was to show that
Mr. Clay never supported the Missouri line,
but always repudiated it. Ha read from the
;speech of Mr. Clay, of 1850, to show-that be
was net the author-of that line, and that it
did not originate in the House of whichhe was
then a member. Senator Thomas of Illinois,
was its author. Mr. Clay did not know wheth-
er he voted for it not. Ho was speaker then.
It.,did not, however, accomplish the purpose
intended. The very' next yearthe North op-
posed-.She. admission of Missouri; in this dif-
fioult! Mr. • Clay offered the Compromise,
which accomplished the admission of Missouri
into the Union, and settled the Slavery ques-
tion.

WASHINGTON; Feb. 21

Sinat!:—After some preliminary business
the Senate resumed the consideration of the
Nebraska bill. . '

- Mr. Sumner, of Mass., took the floor,‘and
made an able_and eloquent speech ha opposi-
tion. to the bill_ He spoke for three hours,
and waslistened to with great attention. His
exordium, was very beautiful. He regarded
the' question ris momentous. It had not
been surpassed by any an grandeur and im-
portance since the declaration of independence.
It concerned an immense and.rich country now
guarded-against the introduction of slavery by
the Missouri Compromise, but which compro-
mise it was proposed to set aside for the pur-
pose-of extending slavery. Our country stood
alone in the community of nations, in assum-
bag the ehnmpionship ofslavery. He replied
to the argument of Mr, Petit with reference to
the inequality of the white and colored robes;
and also to the views adduced by Mr. Badger,

. that a farther distribution of slavery would
prove beneficial, both of which positions ho
strongly Controverted.

- He-then-entered ihto no elaborate argument
to show what the Missouri Compromiue was,
by whiim it was enacted, and the nature of the
compact thereby formed between the North-
ern--and the Southern States. It excluded
slaiery. forever from all territory lying north
of 86 deg. 80, except in the-territory of Mil-soma. , Then, entering into a detailed history
Of the question, he said.there had been at that
time great excitement upon the admission of
the State of Missouri into the Union. The
North wanted slavery 'exoluded, while the
SCiith was-in favor of its tixteusion. Mr.
Picklic.9, of Maryland, had spoken' ably upon
the question, and had thought there ought to
be a compromise. Senator Thomas, of 1111-

&..4is,:then proposed a compromise line, and
Lab now constitutes theafight section of the

'fill fouri act. The measure prevailed in the
Salute' by-a vote of 34 to 10, both Senators
from six slave States voting for it. The dou-
ble measure,, restricting slavery north' of 86
deg..3o, and admitting the State of Missouri
with slavery, passed the Senate by a votq of
84 to 20. every Southern Senator, with the
exception of two, and four Northern Senators,
voting for it. The measure was supported in
the Hopes by Southern votes, and was finally
passed' by the Committee of Conferences ap-
pointed by a Vice President from the South in
the Senate, and Henry Clay as speaker in the
House, It was approved by President Mon'.
roe, and the unanimous opinioh of his Cabinet,
with Messrs. Adams, Crawford, Thompson,
Calhoun; and Wirt, and a majority of South-
ern men;-was that it was in no. ise unconsti-
tutional.

In conclusion, Mr. Sumner appOolei to
Southern Senators to keep inviolate the com-
promise they had made, and to oppose every
measure tending to give new. life and food to
agitation.

.louse.—The Homestead hill was under dis-
cussion, and Mr.Dent, ofGeorgia,gpoke agahist.
it as unfair and unjubt. He said be would
bestow tho public lands upon none except those
who fought for them. • He was opposed to all
grants to rail roads and to pose who were too
lazy to work. Mr. Grow, of Pa. spoke in fa-
it& of the 1411.. 'Mr. Smith, of Va. followed
against it. Mr. Dawson olosed the debate, in
favor'of the bill. The committee rose and re-
ported the bill to the House. The bill grant=
ing bounty land to the soldiers of the war of
1812,'was: then again takenup, the questionpending being a !notion to lay the subjeot on

the table. it was on motion .interred to the
COnunittee'of the !hole on the State of thii

'

IV4 MINGTON,

Neither' Home of Congress was in session
to-clay, having 'adjourned over in honor of the
anniveranly.orthe..birth of the "Father of his
eouittry.'!;

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23
Senate.—Mr. Sumner presented the creden-

tials, pf,Mr. Feesentien, the newly elected Sen-
ator from Maine, and Mr./ P.-was qualifiedand.
teok;hitt seat.: A number of rersonstrafies ,
Were presented 'by-Messrs. SeWard, Chase.
Foot and Broadhead, against the(repeal of the
Missouri Compromise. A variety of unimperpi
tont business was considered and disposed of.
The Senate then again resumed the oonsidera-,
don ef.tho.Nebraska territorial bill. Mr:
Toombs took the floor, and spoke, in tweed-,
'ugly, bitter terms ofthe Abolition agitators of
the North. Ile styled .lAL:who did not agree;
with; hint,,as whlSp slaves, and declared that
thesß, who-were now so anxious to hold,the
South to an obsolete- compact, had heretofore„
been ever ready to break it. lio.dencainced,
in.tuuneasured terms of reprobation these whet
opposed the bill on the .groundikot an exten-r.
slonoit slavery. lie spoke for upwards of•an
hour And altalf.. Mr. punter twit obtained
the ,floor,, andAbeftsubjeotwas then:postponed,
The Senate-then,--on-motionof. Mr. Gwin,took
np. thebill 'for the construotion of. sis steam,

fklgatee for the United States Navy, and op-,
propriating.threo, million dollars for that pur-
pose,whieb.was considered and passed; ••

. ,Wheeler asked ;covet° •pregent
the •proceedings' el' • the meeting held. at the'
Tatierniee,'In 'New- York, on Sato/day Inet, •
agalatit the passage of the Nebraeks territort;.'
el bill. Wears. Olingtein and Taylor Objeitt-":
ad,:and;bmiitintsrtittised. —bir. Money, fromthy.COMMlttei IM:feiiiidik'rei Cited' a

inFla:‘rttnr l'ofitindi_to4itiin the Ounetrnation'.'
of rairrciti [tithe State OrWiedonsin.
piderabte discussion ensued ninon the

Mr. Disney waited the bill pat at opaeen
its pidisaif.',--:Otiers 'cleared the 'bill referred

_lYAktuxaviNj;-',Feb,44
Senate. .Mr. , Evei•ett pgeiited ilid Messi-

ohusetts legislative resolutions against the
Sebirliska bill: cin motion of Mr. Cooper thri
Committee .appi.appointed to investigate the char-

.„..ee—agoinE,it Gov. Rarnsey,'or :Minesota, e
discharged,. and:his aociolinte. ordered to lid
settled by the accounting officers of the Gov-
nrnniorif: 'The Nebineka bill vide tkeit faker'
op,: and Mr..pouglaips said theo. (mucus of
the friends of the bill had agreed that the de.
bate should be closed by Wednesday next.—
Mr. Hunter, of Va. then spoke in faiior of the
bill. Mr. Butler, of S. CI then secured the

House.--Viereport in favor of Mr. Gall ego's
right to/ seat in the House as &delegate from

, New Mateo, was Adopted. • Mr. Disney from
the committee on Public Lands, reported a bill
making grants of land to tho several states for
School purposes with therecommendation that
it bo passed. Mr. Disney asked' that the
House proceed to the immediate Consideration
of the bill, without its reference to -the com-
mittee of the whole. Considerable discussion'
ensued and the bill was finally referred. Tho
death of Gen. Robert Armstrong, Printer to
Congress, was then announced, and the Ronde
adjourned to Monday.

WABITINaToN, Feb. 25

Senate.—Several petitions were presented
nod disposed of. Mr. Cass rend from Earl
Clarendon'espeeoh in the British Parliament,
intimating that the Anglo French alliance ex-

-tends to Western as well n's Enaterixaffairs.—
Mr. Cass said that this dearly;means an alli-
ance designed to check our national aggran-
dizement by the acquisition of Cuba. Ho
hoped that the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions would be prepared ,to recommend some
notion declaratory,of our determination not
Permit such an interference. Mr. Mason said
that we Lad notice in the Tripartite treaty cor-
respondence that ,England and France design-
Oil--to prevent ,oiir acquisition of Cuba. Mr.
Bell--How have we profited by the,notice ?

Mr. Mason—By keeping perfectly quiet, as
we should. lie thought that there was noth:
ing for us to,do until the interference aetual-
ly occurs. What would the Senator from
Michigan do? Mr. Cass read Mr. Church-
well's non-intervention resolutions, offered in
tho House some weeks ago, and said that he
would pass them, and deolarillty" rights in
the family of nations to stand by them in all
extremities. The Senate then resumed the
consideration of the territorial bill. Mr. But-
ler having the floor, concluded his speech in
favor of the bill, and the Senate then adjourn-
ed.

The House is not in session to-day.

IVArlinNoToN, Fob. 27
Senate—Great numbers of petitions against

Nebraska wereopresented. A number of rail,
road grants of lands passed.. The Nebraska
bill was then taken up. Mr. Chase moved an
amendment providing for the election of Gov.
ernor and other officers. Mr. Case spoke at
length, defining his position on the subject
generally, and announcing he would vote for
the bill. Mr. Cooper of Pa. said he would
neoessarily be :absent for some days, and was
compelled to avail himself of this late hour to
express his views. This wana measure fraught
with evil, Its passage would revive all the
agitation and excitement before experienced
on the slavery question. Its passage might
not be followed nt the North by- violent out-
break or resistance to the laws, but it would
nevertheless produce a deeper and more uni-
versal reprobation than any other act could
possibly do.

The House proceedings were unimportant.

11. 8. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—The 11. S. Agricul-
tural Society met this morning, at 10 o'clock,
in the hall of the Smithsonian Institute. There
were over;one hundred members present, rep-
resenting twenty different States. The Presi-
dent then proceeded to deliver the annual ad-
dress. The address recommends the appoint-
ment of Commissionersto visit andreport upon
the exhibitions of the several State Agricul-
tural Societies—the holding of exhibitions by
the Society, either alone or 'in concertWith
other assooiatione—the appointment of a per-
manent editor of the Society's Journal—an
application to Congress ler an appropriation,
and suggests that this Society, through Its
officers, members and auxidaries, might per-
form the duties now ditiohargediby the Agri-
cultural Department•of the Patent Office. He
recommends -that committees be appointed to
report upcn these Tarioue_reooramendations,

The, debates whichfollowed on various ques-
tions, Nero animated and interesting.

nerThe. California news by the Northern
Light is not important. A . good deal of ex-
citement had been produced in San Francisco
by-thealleged-attemptof-Mr:-Paltier,-;-(of-the
house ofPalmer, ,Cook .& C0.,) to. bribe one, of
the State Senators in regard to_the Senatorial
election. Accounts from. the mining districts.
present no new features of interest. The la-
test Intelligence from Lower Californiareach-
es to the .27th ult. At that date the invader,'
were in camp in Ensenada, waiting for some-
thing to turn up, The band had peen thinned
by, the desertion of: several of its members,
who had,arrivedat.San Diego, with the report
that tlte Pillibusters were ehort'of provisions,
and had 'begun to obtain supplies by helping
thetQlves to the provisionsof tho rancheros.
A decree of President Walker had annexed
Sonora to thenow Republic. '

TRUID BILL yOTIND AdAINBT TUE Ilatuuttne.—
On Thursday the Grand Jury of Philadelphia
found a true bill -against Graves. and. Susan,
Rammer, for anassault aridbattery on oharlee
John Grata, alias _Hammer. It will be:reeol7.
'looted that the two first•named are the parents
of the little boy who was'so brutally, treated by'
Abour, and who was• brought before , Judge
Thompsoniin the'ClO'n't:t fif CommonPleaeadnia
days'oitipeon habeas corp.'s; by which the, pa
;rents' aenirect, to , get -possession of theireldlry,
:who•whs in thekenetedy *ofAlre. levEis, Mid' to
'whom the Court again awarded, him'. = •

, . ,

FIREEf IN YORK'CouNty.-7,-Tlio d weiltng auk
carpenter shop of Mosee Bentzal, in Paratibie
township, york oonuty,' Pa., wore detitroyed

!by firo on tho 4th hut, Lose $3,090,\ The
"dwelliiti3, at Manor Furnace, In Chanceford
teownettiP,' same: oounty, owned by Mr. JOhn..Herr, of Ydrk,and cuioupied by Mr,.Wm, : gnr-
-111;„ WajAtirned down on the 12th'ult.

.„ , , ~.

1, It€9,,J. M. Uoopor late .(litor of, tip? Vontrn*ytri4 hoe ielligned hie offloo in Customthe ,
.7.7, _l7

-
• . 1 1...II rill ~,•:iqlosto:alrlllatlVS.ll4,.nyid inteogilio ipticon-ii.oo!o;i4firOfitl# tini,grri -icin Ofipi,(es.rip'

Iclay'nfioriilitai tie iilli 'rOtni ,lCifain;i).' '.

Iburi and rosi ' lir' ' ‘'',12,..? . , . , ~-
P',117mo o oonnoction'wl,tll.lpit pi.:

... ~.. .,

M,Oui thanks nre due tti
the U. S. House of Representatives, and to
Messrs. Wherry, McKee and Illesnr,,of prr
State Legislature, for public documents:

correafmndent of the Juniata Sennnef •
reoomends Hon. Henry . S. Evans, Whig Sena-

tor-ftom-Oheeter oounty,-as asuitablozandidata---
for Governor. • . '

New CALIFORNIA PENS.—WO have been pre-
seated by the manufacturerwith4ipeoimtns of

anew Metallic Pen called the California Few
whioh we find to be .vastly. SuperiOr to the
many varieties of steel pens now in use.—
They are made of a combination ofcopper and
other metals, are well formed for fine writing'
and are perfectly free from anyliability to cor-

rode. Those who use metallic pens are ad-
vised to try them. For sale at Mr. Piper's
Book Store, Main street.

STATE LEGISLATURE'.

We learn:frorafarrisburg that both branches
of the Legislature have accepted an invitation
to be pretient at the grand Consolidation Ca-
libration in Philadelphia 'on the 10th ofMarch.
The House hashadthe prohibitory liquorbill
under dispassion, but little prtigrese has beeli
Made toward its passag. The indicattone are

that no bill will be passed. The bill for the,
sale of the Public Works passed in committee

the whole in the Senate yesterday. The
House has twice negatived the bill providing
permanent sessions of the Supreme Court at
Harrisburg.

WAR PROSPECTS IN EUROPE.

The news by the Bettie smells strongly Of
gunpowder. The Russian Ministers have re-
tired from the Courts of Victoria and Louis
nip°leont and on the instructions
were sent to General Castlebnjar and Sir Geo.
Seymour, the Envoys of Franco and Great
Britain at St. Petersburg, to suspend diplo-
matic intercourse with the Muscovite govern-
ment. This is the "knocking the chip off the
shoulder," and the blow rink. -'low' unless
Nicholas shows the white or has an
apoplectic fit. France is busy preparing
transports, and England has chartwd several
steamers to forward moaned munNons to the
assistance of Turkey:- -Tee Baltic -byte be oc -1'
cupied by an English fleet, while the Meditter-
ranean will. swarm with allied vessels. We
see no ray of lightbetokening peace amid the
din canopy of warlike preparation. The-rat-
tling arum; the roar of artillery; the crash of
-meeting legions, the wail of agony and the
groans of the dying, must be the music of the
people ofEtirope, while her diplomatists call
out the figures in the dance of Death! We re-
fer to our extended extracts from foieign pa-
pers for/later news in detail. -

lite_The Harrisburg Union is "down" on
the Canal Commissioners for granting free
tickets over the State Railroads to the clergY.
men. It says that "as a class, the average-Al'
ility of clergymen to pay their fare, is equal
to otherclasses of our citizens." But how
about the "free tickets" to delegates to Loco-
foco State Conventions, Members of Legisla-
ture, and Locofooo politicians in'general t It
is notorious that nearly every prominent Lo-
cofoco politician in the State travels over the
public works at the expense of the people.—
The difference between them and "clergymen'
lies not so much in the ability, "to pay," as hi
the ability to control influence for or against
the Canal Board.

Mn. BucnANAN.--11-umors were rife In
Washington that the government had advice'
from Mr. Buchanan; our Minister to England,
-announcing his intention to return home very
shortly, on account of his 'treatment by Eng-
lis'h officials in the matter'of hisrecent refusal
to go en costume to the'llouse of Lords at the
opening of Parliament, if he went at all. The
Star, howeinr, considers'the rumor premature.

Emorr Cazinicul„Esq., died on Monday'at
his residonoo in 'Philadelphia, of erysipelas,
aftOr a shift illness. '; He was associated with
many of the bpnevolvit projects of the day,
and at the period of hie death was the Presi-
&int of tEa Pennsylvania ColonizationSociety.

063—Throughhut the country, the Gerinans
and all those who are desirous ofkeeping No-
hraska and Kansas open for the immigration
of free laborers, are strenously- opposed to the
bill of Mr. Douglass. ,They desire a place
*bete the oultivation 'of the soil by freemen
will be no. disgrace. ,

pay-A:meeting. in favor efDouglass's Ne
bream Bill was lately attempted at Louisville,

but the Journal says thatnot more than
fifty persons were present, ..and of these only
about...halts dosed voted in favor of the reap
lotions. Suolt•an indication of publio senti-
ment in a slave littaie seems rather ominous.

VATalt AND GAS ari asale in.York
last week, a number of shares of York Water
stook sold it' an average of $28,14, the .par
value of which is $26. York gasstook brought
s6o' 06k—its par value is $5O. • We predict
that Carlisle Water and Gas Stock will be bet-
tor than this after the completion of the works.

CONNETIOUT AGAINST NEBUASKA. Tho DCM-
ooratio State Convetition mot to.llortford on
the 22d inst., and nominated Samuel Ingham
for governor, and a full,Eitsto tioket. Seen_
utione were:passed by si ,nearly unanimous
vote sustaining therbrdiosnoe of 1787,' and the
Compromises of 1820and 1850, and opposing
n.repealof the Missouri Compromise.

tfk..Gen Robert Armstrong, the proprietor
atid,editor of the' Doily Union, dii d.at Waeb-
ington'on' Thursday evening: lie hod boen in ,

feeble health for, some time,; butanenot re-
garded as in aaritioal condition.

pg),..The N. Y. Tri6uneoioil336 the lion. John
J.•Crltteflien, ofKenttioky, ua an opponent.of
the Nebratka.lllll,,and soya that he soon'
take the field, agalnat it: . •

;.The.lndiana and. :Wisconsin ..Legis%lure
tiara north ordered Anti-Nebraska ,rrsolntions
tea_tbirdxsatllng,hy, large majorities. ;

. . „ .'Coilfeiene'sor tile
Ai: 13: will meet in liallaciore.ozi► Wed:.
riiiil4llmYtiret'‘of 3.lMleb.

TILE LANCASTER PENSION FRAUDS

The Lancaster Express of Saturday last,
states :that -Messrs. 'Ford, Vondersmith and;
Evans, who' were recently arrested for frauds
on- the Pension Bureau at -Washington, have
absconded froni that city. The Express adds:

ItMS generally expected that some astound,-
log developeniontslwould be made neat week'
in the:trial of, Yondersmith, Ford dinl Evans,
before tifelincted States District Court, on the
Charge of -defrauding' the PensiOn Bureau.—
There is no doubt that these frauds.have run
through' many years, involving thousands of
dollars, and it wee expected tha he testimo-
ny - in the .ease would have point to other
parties whose social positions hat far Wel-
ded them from suspicion. But tever de-
velopments might have been made not-stow

be brought to ,light, for the very good reason'
that the gevernment will find itself ready to
proceed with the trial next week without bay-
Mg Alm prbioners ~to arraign. During the I
week they hove disappeared, from . Lancaster,
and are satitto bo.far on their way to Europe
by, this time. Vondersmitb and Ford' were
Under bail in $7,000 each, and Aid. Evans in
$5,000. ,It is.probable ,the question will bo
raised In the'Distriot Court next week, wheth-
er Judge'Long was justified in interposing the
habeas corpus in-this case, and howler this
interferencellith the Marshal in the discharge
of his duty-resulted, in the escape of, the ac-
cused. Had_the Marshal been ,permitted to
take the parties before the 11. S. Commission-
er, it is not likely-that they would have been
'let off withsolight a surety.

The Philadelphia.Ledger says: 1 . "

The sum total of which the Government, it
'is alleged, has been defrauded, is said to be
upwards of $70,000, of which Judge Yonder
smith is alleged to have been:the principal re-
ceiver—his supposed share being full two-
thirds. The names of the females used to per-
petrate the frauds in the cases which hays thus
far been investigated, aro : Mrs. Susan Long,
Margaret"Lytle, Magdalena Russel, Rebecca
Hurley, EVlVCallegban, Margaret Hartman,
Maria Gray, Juliana Parker, Christiana Wat.-
sou, and Jane Winners. On one of the claims
that of Mrs.Lytlo, over $lO,OOO was paid on
fraudulent pension papers. In the case given
the most careful search has been made for the
parties or their relatives, and in several of
them no traeo can be found: that they ever ex-

FIiANKLIN COUNTY

An old Getfpan residing in Lancaster lately.
"dreamed a. dream," as we learn from the
Chambersburg Transcrfpl, fin which. was re-
vealed to him- thdlocation of large and rich
deposits' ofgold near Chamberiburg. Led by
the directiondtivealed in his dream, although
ho had nevei. been either in Cumberland or
Franklin counties before, lie-eammenced his
pilgrimagn. to tpe epat,,and found it as indi
cated. HeringtionlideclareelhateverY'eceno
along the route Was as familiar to him as Hilo
bad been in thebabit of traversing it far years,
and that the place of deposit was a perfect
daguerreotype of his mind's picture. He corm
menced the sedyeti, for treasure and found some
"shining stidr,7 but which did not prove to be
gold. -He then returned to Lancaster, and af-
ter some time, succeeded in interesting Mr.
Miley, of that Once, in his enterprise. Mr.
M. at first thought him insane, but wigs finally
persuaded to accompany him to the place of
hidden treasure, Mr. Miley then purchased
five °Ores of 'the ground, and digging opera-
tions were commenced. An ore was soon ob-
..tained which seems to lavebeen more satis-
factory' than that at first obtained, and which
has since been taken to Philadelphia for ana-
lysis. The resultts not yet known. Mean-
time the matter :has produced no little sensa-
tion in the neighborhood..

PENN,A. CITIES AND TOWNS

The U. S. Census of 1850 furnishes us the
following stsjemesi—of the population of the

and'villoges in this State, IOW:
will be found useful for reference:—
'Philadelphia, 405,762
Reading, 15,734
Easton, 8,701
Pottsville, 7,516

• York, 0,863
Erie, 5,838

4081
Pittston, 4,049
Chambersburg, 8,325
Tamaqua, .8,080

„Wilkesbarre, 2,723
WashingtOit, 2,662
'Bristol, 2,670
Brownsville, - • - -2;8139
NewEnsile,. ..,.2,404
Lebanon, . .2084Port Carbon, 2,142
'Marietta,- • 2;099
Lewisburg, 2,012

Pittsburg, 86,488
Lancaster, 12,369
Harrisburg, 7,834
Beaver, mto., ' 6,984
Norristown, 6,024
Carbondale, 4.946
Columbia, 4,140
Danville, ' 8,802
West Cheater, 8,172
Lewistown,._., 2,783
Phoenixville, 2,670
Meadville,.__.' 2,578
Hollidaysburg, 2,449

2,888lloneadaldt_ 2;263'
Gettysburg, • '2,180
Sohy'l -Haven, 2,071
St. Clair, 2.016

The list embraces ail
in the State with a pop
tante .or more.

the townoand-villages
lotion of 2000 inhabi-

, .

EXTENT or. THE LATE ETORZ—Tte Now
.koritilapers inniteln despatches, showitig that
the rate Snow storm did not pievell to any
great, extent west of the Alleghenies, The
Middle and . Now England States were mo't
severely eleited. Tho following reports of the
weather on Mende,yl nt verities places; arepublished : , •

At Pittsburg the snow fell for twenty-four
hours, and is very deep. At Cincinnati, no
}mow for a month, nut a hard rain all
At Louisville, a severerain storm, tintno allow
fora Ivor*. At • Bt. Louis the weather wasvery warm, with heavy rain and it gale of
wind: At-ehiongti,-tha Weather was pleasant
and springlike. •NoBoon for ten days. -.At
.CleVeland;the snow fall to about three
but soon melted. At. Columbus Alma was atritle of gulf which 'Boon disappeared:, AtBuffalolhe day was Baal and pleasant, with no
sigma' snow. •

. .

rEAnrot:AVAnwitia.—A young man intreedJ'areiniah MoLaughlini` who was it law student
inthe Offule ofJudge Binder, in Pittsburg some
three years ago, was accidently killed at Ne*
:Lisbon, 01iio, on Monday evening lust by
filling over a etair•case while littoxionted:.
is said thoi, ciroutnetances'attending the'death
of Mr McLittighilit'areated'greataxoiteitietik in
the city of 'New Lislien.' The peOliiii" linVe
turned Utlf iu tnivi nimbers, 64
llquor'thoy could nd.. ' lt is Sold thst: •

liiiueiheld by tho, grocere. ,of the'`place;- abet
ituwk,ht, vfne'riurchediod by thelii6l4

Sudiluiso who *erased io salt' tied ?tlio°liquor
foieibly tilted train ihind end' thrownLite! the
etroiC " ' •

MrW ng 1

,(sfiturt on4ecluiitti Eiffel .0..
Dir. !Mlles's-Concert,

The,Concert or, the "Carlisle Amateur Cho-
rus 'CIA,,'last "'roiling under thti direction of-Mr. WIC:.9IiILEi,waa'rully,Soccesstal and ga`t?e,
the highest; satisfaction -.16 the large audience
assembled orrtheocaquioo, •Alr.
bly„austained hie reputation as a Ballad-Sing-
er and the choruses wore sunOrith fine effect.

Enrortglt Election
, T.he atintiaLeleetion for b'oroug officera will

take place on Friday, the 17th of March inst:
The ,East ifard will elect lour mom-
bore of"Council and the West Ward five.. The
Whigs min therefore if they exert themselves
secure a majority in the Council foe the com-
ing year:, ' •

I .
Union Fire Company's Lectures.

The second lecture ot' the Union Fire Cots-
pony's course was delivered in Marionhull,
on Thursda evening_kmt,l:ly,l.he Rev—,J. B.
Moms, on the subject-of the Mechanic Aria.
Mr. M's lecttire was in a high degree interest-
ing, and was listened to by his largo and in-
telligent audience with fixed attention. The

-origin .and.progress of the higher Arts was
..traced from the earliest ages, nod their happy

influence inrefining the taste andelevating the
character q individuals and natiotis, was
glowingly exhibited by the leeturei. The in"-
West of the occasion was further enlivened by
the singing of several appropriate songs by the
"Continentals," which elicited rapturous ap-:
PImmo• The third lecture will be delivered
to-morrow evening by It. M. HENDERSON, Esq.
Subject—The Machine Mind.

A New Ilotel
The Bev. Mr. Mors's:while speaking on the.

subject of Architecture, in his interesting lec-
ture on Thursday evening last., remarkedthat
he could not avoid making a momentary di-
gression from his subject, in order to speak of
the necessity which existed for the.ereotion of
a new Hotel in .Carlisle. In this 'matter, ho
remarked, Carlisle was decidedly behind, the
age. Every' ay gave additional proof that the
hotel atoommodations of our town are not suf-
ficient for the many, who particularly in the
summer season, seek our beautiful and heal-
thy locality as a place of sojourn, but who
cannot secure such accommodations as they
desire. He earnestly appealed to our citizens
to take the matter in hand, and with the oth-
er adinirable enterprises which are now in pro.
gross, of supplying Water and Gas, to delay
no longer in securing the erection of a new
Hotel. The remarks of the Rev. gentleman
on, this point were received with the most de-
cided manifestations of acquiescence and ap-
proval by hie audience, and we trust the mat-
•ter thus started will not be allowed to rest.
Without any-disparagement to the well-kept
pnblio houses now in our place, we may say
that a flaw Hotel, combining the many modern
improvements, eleganoies and conveniences,
which have introduced a now era in Hotel
is greatly needed in our borough: That the
project would pay, if not extravagantly carried
out, there is no reasonable doubt. It has been
much discussed in private circles, end we
should rejoice to hear of efficieot stops toward
-consummating the plan.'

The Coixtlnentale
Decidedly the finest musical entertainments

ever offered to our community were those by
the "Continental", troupe of Vocalists, who
gait). Concerts in Marion Hall, on Wednesday
and Friday evenings Inst.:— The Hall was
crowded to overflowing at the last Concert,
and sincere togret was expressed that these
accomplished and gentlemanly Vocalists could
not be induced to remain . longer in our town.
Their 'singing delighted all who heard them,
while their gentlemanly demeanor made the
most favorable impression. They promise to
Visit us again ooe n, and we can assure'them
oiy citizens will greet them with a cordial
-welcome.

Anniversary Address
Our talented and excellent friend, It. P. Mc-

CLIME, Esq., of Sbippensburg, ' delivered an

acldress'beforo3the Diagnotehan Society of the
Shippensburi'Academy, on the evening of the
22d ult., on the subject ofPatriotism. Itaf•
forded great pleasure to a large audience of
students and citizens.

clerical__ Change.,
Rev. Wm. WiLabwkw7-foe-severul. years Pas-

tor of the United Brethren Congretiation in
York, hoe been appointed to a similar station
in Shiremanstown, in this county.

Cumborlsnd County Ahead.
The Shippensburg News says, a few days

ago a cow belonging to Mr. Jacob Coover
of Southampton township, gave birth to a calf,
which three days after weighed one, hundred
andfive pounds! Whore can this bEtbeat

M.A. serious reonoountre took place at
Washington on Tuesday last between Senator
CleMens, of Alabama and Mr. Harris, of Mis-
sissippi. Mr Clemens was introduced to Mr-
Harris, who declined replying. 'The introdu-
ction was unsolicited:' Mr. Clemens retorted.
HaWis rejoined angrily, when Mr. C. drew a

revolver -and struck Harris heavy blow on
the head; cutting it dangerously, felling •him
to the ground. Climens then seised a chair,
but was prevented from further attack by his
friends who Interfered. The difficulty re-
Mains unexplained, and a duel isaiiiioipated.

. NELANCILIOLY FATEl.—Charles Fenno Hoff-
man, the author of a volume of sketches of
Forest Life, and a book of Poems. which have
Won him nixie literary fame, is now, an inmate
of the'State LunntinAsylum, near'Parrisburg
tt pitiful vlotim.to incurable insanity I He was
brought there some weeke since, froba
theMaryland, Institutions, The cause of Lie
malady is not publicly known.

; twk,„A woman living in the. eastern port of
Dayton, Ohio. a:short time "limieretentt d
liusbandlvith a boy who weighed just one
one potind. lie firat bed was made on a cam-
Moo sized dinner plate: The event hes'orea.
ted p great eentettion hi' the Convention city. --

_

,Xpar'l',ke Canal Question in New York, sub.,
islitted to, the people on jyolno;day, has, boon,
settled by a forge majority of votes in its for:Ori'ke,questionwas, whether thegreatErinqa.
nal should be enlarged. , ,

~.Eirjlt9 Mayy,llkid ;1(.01lapn! lineree'co-
'for 81-*

years fr9in .0,3,4th 9f M,roh, 1850., Tll9 .vote
stood-Pearee, 6B; Judge Constable, 86. ,

; TIOTr TO pa oss.—,Next to the ques-
tion,' there Is nothiag that' gives' diplomatists
somuch troubld se the quostionfof hoWcedreen.
Wa aky. introa' itar, jot, tipon abject, Toy
foToignasy.oll as
lea wotild,reoorniniii in .fature to hay, Pllppli#El'
ofclothing at' Rocklin! & Vilson's;
Oheanut streoiroorner, of Franklin Place. ,t'Or
a 11;FYIitUle_lrafilleYi-Nrnin.totty ha rigged ant'Ilion) fit to appear before a queen.or,an vapo-

r.

ATRIAItIED '
• Oa 'the 19th

thambersbure,
to,Miss Man, Ilossntax, of Carlisle:.. ..•. .

On.tho 16th ult., by tho ..pntuo„ J?,tkoN 1111,10 Mos .Il,fitnuipr.y, Plro li. .„'theOn by "lh.e'ontne,lit..PD'A'vlb
PVB, to Miss,,Patoomi'A , NtitithoAr.EW, 'df"
South:Middleton, this co: = .

,D;Eto,,
0n'SaridaY ,3the 9th BITNEIIi Of

einireinanetown, aged abagt:Bo yearg., •
Prl Siinday,tlie,lfittiuttit.vt.outsa K. dnugbr

tor of"111r, Ch,nrlee %V. Weaver, ot ,
herd township; ngint'le'yeire.• ' ' • '

At Illiriftdwrir, ther2Otti
sch Itnztnin iha tOttiviareit his810.

CARD.
Misses Paula return their grateful acknowl-

edgements-to.the Firemen and citizens of Car-
lisle, for thqir prompt, active and 'efficient scr-
vices in extinguishing the fire which occurred
in their dwelling on the morning of the 21st.

Cumberland Valley Railroad.
Tz, E,77

CHANGE OF HOURS.
ON and after FRIDAY, February. 44, 1854,

Passenger Trains will run as follows, (Sundaysexcepled,) viz:
. FOR ItARRISBURG,

Ist, Train, 2d Train,
Leave Chambersb'g 5.30 A.M. • - 4.20 P.M.

" Shippensb'g 6.04 a..ca - 453 r.M.
" Newville 638 e.M. - 622
" Carlisle 7.18 A.M. - 6.01 P.M
" Aleoharliasb'g 7.60 A.M. 6.83 r.m

Hairieburg 8.16 A.M. 7.00 P.M
`FOR CHANIBERSBURG

lit Train, 2d Train.b
Loavo Harrisburg 8.45 A.M. - 12.30 P.M.

" Meehaniosb'g 9.17 "
- 1.07 "

" Carlisle 9.55 - 1.95 "

" ~Newvilre 10.30 - 2.20 "

• " Shippensb'g 11 02 " - 2.52 "

At Chambersb'g 11.30 - 8.20 "

Hereafter no train will be run on Sunday.
• The Morning Train connects at Harrisburg

with the Philadelphia and Baltimore Tritinp—-
by which passengers may reach either place
about I P. M.

Passengers by Afternoon Train may Proceed
to Philadelphia nt 7.45 P. M.

The Morning Trains from Philadelphia and
Baltimore connect with the 12,30 M Train for
Chambersburg.

Passengers &log West, same day, must
reach Harrisburg by Morning Train:

- The Cars of the Dauphin and Susquehanna
Rail Road leave Harrisburg daily, (Sundays
excepted) for Auburn—connecting at that
point with Trainr for Pottsville and Reading.

ger'At all Stations where Tickets are sold,
Fares nro ten cents less when paidlor Tickets,
than when paid in the Cars.. •

A F SMITH, Sup't.
R, R. Office, Chamb'g, Feb 18, 18§4.. [feb22

NOTICE:
CUMII. VALLEY RAIL HoAn,

The SUNDAY TRAINS onthin road will be
•diaaontinued after thie date. ' •

A F SMITH, Sup't.
Feb 20, ]854

to tho Committeo of,the,Whole. — Seveiel mete-
bore spoke uponOliel'metlts.of the vo-
ricMs ;cottons td go ,into,Committee of';the
I)h°lo'itni? made'and piped, 'no qthrcio
{ng. .9thee, =Anne vr. ere made tidjourn,
,:ind the fenditig:',„. The Hoorn, finally

'

,

,E-04g,Dil4ND EXPOSITOR.
`,` . • • .

r f'
• ' t!",s'N'

EINI
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1854

IHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
IN CUMBERLAND•COUNTY,I

re rrn rtvo Do. llo:tt,eyear, or :One Dollar and

FiftY Cede, iJpaidpitne'ttialty in ~dvagee.
$1 75 if paid within the yeas.. . _ .

A BROKEN PLEDGE

Senator Douglass and hit: supporters in the
proposed Nebraska oUtrage, are now perfor-
ming...Some wondedful feats of ground and lof-
ty tunibling on the following plank of the Pal-
!iMare platform, adopted at the Cornmeal°
National Convention which nominated Gen.

.LULL
• •

ISL , Pierce:
Resolved, °That the Democratic party willre-

aid tell attempts at renewing, in ..Congress or out
pf it,.llza_ciOilalion of the, slavery gUC.HPWLI.INDER
'WHATEVER SHAPE OR, COLOR THE ATTEMPT MAY

Btt.MADE.'; "•

• As if thoS were not buffioient,-Gen. Pierde, in
bie inangural address, speaking Of the repose
given to the country by the compromise of
'lB5O, sdys:

- "That this repose is to &err no shock duriwg
my Vidal twin, ifIhave power to avert it, thoae
who placed me here maybe assured. '

• Suoh ore the •,professionsl • ,But the whole
influence of the administration is now given to

the,renewal of the agitation, . and • in the' most
obnoxious manner—in the, repeal .of the sol-
emn:comp:tot ofthe Missouri Compiomise!

LATER FROM EUROPE

CRSAT•PREPARA'PIONB''FRANCE AND
• ENGLAND FOR WAR!'

Di the arrival of ;the Steainer Badie at N.a

ew,illonday pf Inettveek, ive have high-
y important news from Europe. The British
sucl-Fteneh'Vnisteisto RtisSiti have -been er-

,ler'ed. to 1en.14Ri';'Peterabitri, and_the Russian
repreeetitaoMr4L'ontloki and,Fcris, have also-
set out 'for home. The propositions of the
Czar-have been rejected. — GrOat'prpparatitins

um making by the British and French Gov-
UrnMents ,for. Three Millions of
cannon balls hav'e been orderSd by:the'British`
Gummi:Mit. t. Several Cunard Steamers have
been• taken by "the Eng:fell. Government'to.
transport troops to. constnntinoplia. Ralf of
the British Revenue force hos been transferr-

led to the Navy. The Emperor ofFranco, at a
recent .disoussion at the Tuilleries expressed
the necessity of vigorous preparations for war.

ITtnidonse Orders for arms and ammunition are
being expected. The latest news from the
seat of war 'on the Danube represents that.
Omey Paella has effeoted most important move-
ments, having crossed the Danube with 50,000
men and divided the Russian Army's right
wing, which is at Krajova.

THREE DAYS LATER

PREPARATIONS FOR WAR GOING ON—-
NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE.

The Steamship Europa:arrived at New York
on Saturday, with three days later advices
from Europe. The news is not as important
as, was anticipated, being of the same general
character as'that brought by the previous Sr.
rival. The warlike preparations by England
and Franco, however, are still in active pro-
gruel. The Liverpool grain market had ma-
terially declined, owing in a groat measure to
a falling 9ff in the speculative demand, and
prices for the week had given way one shilling
on flour, two shillings oncorn, and three pence
on wheat. ,

England and Franco continue to makeno-
five preparations for the prosecution of the

' war in the East. ,yhe Turkish Cabinet has
been dismissed, and ono in favor of a compro-
mise with Russia formed. A despatch from
Vienna, says that Count Orloff left-on the Bth
for St. Petersburg, taking with him the pea-
tive assurance that Austria and Prussia would
remain neutral. Although the Russian Envoy
offered to give up the pretension to that with
Turkey alone, his new propositions were re-
acted. The English Ambassador was very

..positive. in consequence of express instruo-
, tione from home od the subjedtrAccording.AO Gen. Schilder's report to the

Russian Embassy, the army of occupation is
in a pitiable oondition,tho original corps being
85.000 men-weaker than -when-it crossed the
Pruth in July.

A despatch from Vienna, of Wednesday
morning says, negotiations rot-Peace are said
to be still going on.

St. Peterattnrg despatches of Feb. Ist have
keen received 'in Paris. The excitement wasvery great. The war party was very enthusi-
astic, and the peace party anxious. Nothing
had transpired in official circles. TheEmpe-
ror was suffering from an attack of bile, ac-
companied by fever. -

The London Times understands that three
battalions of the Quards,with_six_regiments
of the line, are under orders to embark for the
Mediterranean on the 19th of the present
month. Their destination in the first instance
will probably be Malta.

The. Tinies also states in a leading article,
that the present state of the Eastern question
is this: "If the German Powers, and in par;
iicular Austria, adhere to their engngemeuts
with the Western States, the chances of peace
are small, but war, if it-breaks one, would be
limited in extent, and short in duration. If
on the contrary, it should unhappily turn out
thatRussia has overpowered the independent:a-
and sounder policrof the German States, war
is not only inevitable, but it must assume a
more general and aggravated character. On
this vital point it is absolutely essential that

all-Uncertainty.be removed with the least pos-
sible delay."

The Herald reports that the number of
troops to he sent by England to Turkey will
be 10,000 and more will be held in readiness
would they be required. The following will
probably sail on the 18th; Bth, 28th and 35th
battalions of t,' ,e Guards; the 79th regiment of
foot, the 2d battalion of titles, and 4 compa-
nies of military. In every department of the
public service the most warlike preparations
are going on.

From France we also learn that warlikepreparations continue to be made on the most
extensive scale. The work goes unceasingly
by day and night. At the military schools the
troops are exercised in operations of ntttaok,
the passage of rivers, &c,

The combined fleets re-entered the Black
Sea on the 28th. Military operations in Asia
suspended. A vast conspiracy to raise nu in-
surrection among the Greeks on the banks of
the Danube had been discovered. Four hun-
dred insurgents have sworn to diem defence
of-the-Cross und-the Greek Church. Acan

-

guinary action has taken place near Guirgeon,
with great loss on both sides. Three thou-
sand Turks Massed the Danube, drove in the
Russian advanced posts, attacked the town,
and than retired.

Letters from the Danubian Principalities
give,deplorable picture of the misery which
exists among the agricultural population, who
are torn by the invaders from their homes in
order to transport troops, build barracks, and
to perform other' forced duties.' The distress
of a portion of the WMlll64l[l pop.ulation-il_Lict
great that they einignite In masses into the
Austrian or Turkish provinces, or, take np
arms to resist the outrages of which they are

•made the victims.
'ln relation to China and East Indies, there

were advices from Shanghai to December 17th,
and Amoy to-the 24th. Canton and Ningpo
remained quiet. Matters had resumed their
Mm] course at -Ateoy. A large portion of
Shanghai 'hod been destroyed by fire by the
Imperialists,--f2-- portion-of-the Rebel-forces
had mantled north \from Nankin and captured
Tiesing. .

In consequence MAIM death orthe Emperor
of Japan, the Court would so into mourning
for, two year.„.during -which no Embassies
could be received. .

, Lenon DlAstom).—Thp following paragraph
in regard to'a remarkable Diamond found in
South America, rippeare in the money ooluniti
o6tlioLondon Timoe;.

: One of the largest Diamonds known woo df
pOsited yesterday at the Bank of Efigland, 1 y
a London house, to whom it was oonsigneu
from Rio Janeiro. Its weight is 254 carat!,
and its estimated value admit -ding to the seal,
..eppo,ooo. Tt is said to be of tie finest water
"iValithout fift‘r, a nd was found by a fleet°
tlriVe;who received his freedom as a reward':

DEATII OP TIM Poptorisa.—The negro woman
who poisoned the fainilY.ll the late .Coltrutt,
Wingfield, at Richmond, Va., and.who drank
of the coffee in which the arsenic heti been flier
solved, for the purpose of proving,,her inno•
canoe, has einao died of Its elfems.. The fam-
ily are slowly recovering.

.xter- A kentletnen ivh6 did 'oot trust to his
tnemory'wroto pookOt-hoolti "Lioutit
bo'hi:t4riectlivlo.i I•iit'tO town." ••

•• •• '

gl)e
nALTimpuy.

-, • Moxuay, Feb. 28, 1861. •
FLO= ANI) MEAL—The Flour market to-daywas somewhat Uneettlep There were salesearly in the morning of somo 1200 bb's How-•ard streetlwunde at $7,60 bbl; and suPse-quentiy 1000 bbls 'do at $2,50 Tl.bbl; small.sales also„.at $7,62i. Sales of 800 bbls CityMills at 7,25 '5 bbl. These prices show an.advance, on the sa es of Saturday. Rye F, ur.$5,75, and Corn Me:1143,87i for emintry and4,3701,50:V bbl for city, nuoulacture.

• GRAIN Ann Saabs—Wheat has somewhat de..dined, - About 5000 bushels offered end parkly sold at $1,75 fur red to $l,BO 'JI bushel for'
white Corn steady—About 30.000 bushels
offered, and partly sold at 766.52 cents for
white to 78080 cents 11 bushel for yellow.
Rya—No sales. 0 ,ts—Sales of 600 bushelsPennsylvania Oats at 63 centsl bushel.—
Cloverseed at $6,37E40,00 bushel.

,New .136thrtisrments.

Register's .V'otice.-

NOTICE is hereby given to. all persons in-
terested, that the following .accounta

have been filled in this °Office by the accoun-
tants therein aamedi for examination, and will
be presented to the Orphans' Court of Cumber-
land county, for confirmation and allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 21st day of March, A. D.
1854,-VIZ :

1. The account of Daniel Shell, edm'r. ofthe
• estate of Thomas G. Reetite, late of'Shite-

manstown, Cumb. co. deed.
2. The account of Win. Meteor and Susanna

Waggoner, adm're. of the estate of Jacob
Waggoner, late of Allen twp. dee'd

8. The account of Mrs. Eliza Fishburn, exc..
eautrix of John _Fighburn, late of Wait
Pennsboro twp. dec'd.

4. The account of Jacob Goodyear, one of the
ex're. or Frederick Goodyear, late of Monroe
twp. deo'd•

5. The guardianship account of Rudolph Mar-
tin, guardian of Aaron Neavliug. minor EOll
of Samuel Nottvling, late ofDau,Atio county,

6. The account of James MoCormick, ex'r. of
Jane Stewart, late of the borough of Ship-
ponsburg, deo'd.

7. The account of Hugh B. MoCune, ex'r. of
Bannah Irvine, Into of Hopewell twp.deo'd.

8. The second supplemental account of Jacob
Bowman, ex'r. of Samuel Bowtnau,•late of
West Peunsboro twp. deo'd.

9. The account of John Donor and David Do-
nor, ,ex'rs. of Daniel Donor, lath of West
Ponnsborotw deo'd.

10. The account of John Wolf And John Zug,
px'rs. of John Wolf, Into of South Middleton
twp. deo'd. •

11. ThO account of John Sadler and John. C.
Sample, ex.'re. of Daniel Coble, late of Silver
Spring twp. dec'il..

12. The account of John Wallace, udm'r. of
the estate of James Wallace, late of Frank-

. ford twp. deal&
3. The account of • Jelin B. Coover, Esq.,

adner. of the estate of George Creamer, late
of Lower•Align.lwp, deo'd. • •

14. The account of llugh W. McCullough,
(vim's. of the estate of James McCullough,
late, of Dickinson top. deo'd.

15. Tho account of Levi Nlerkel, ndm'r. of the
estate of Jeremiah J. Smith, late of Lower
Allen twV: deo'd. '

Tho account of Jambe Kennedy,' Esq.,,
adm'r. of the °elate „of John Seopebaugh,

twp:,dee'd
17.' The account of John' Murphy, Esq., ex'r.

of Rebecca Williamson, Into of Monroe top.
deo'd.. • '

8. The account of David Williams, gunrdian
of Thomas Williams, 'Minor non 'or Fred'k.
Willianis,late ofNorth Middleton twp. dee'd.

9: The account of John P. Rhoads, adm'r. of
the estate of Elizabeth High, late'of Mifflin
tWp.,dt o'd; '

1!..19. The account of_ John. 'Wert, tidier. of
Henry Burnie], late ofSouth Middletontap.
deo'd,

21.. Tho account of Matthias Dither, ex'i. of
Martin If. (lowlier, late of .Hampden twp.
deo'd. .

22 The second supplemental account of John
Veneer, ex'r. of Robert Cook, late'of Ramp-
den tal. deed..

account of Samuel Basehore, ex'r: of
Mary Basehore, late of the borough of Me-
chnnitoburg, deed. ,

24. The occount'arThomns A; McKinney, °ter.
of Robert Stewart, late•Of Militiatwp.

25. Tho account of William 8.Rtinsbaw, Escl”
adm'r. of the estate ofSamuel Duncan, late
of liopewell,twp. dec'd.

2G. Tho account of Wm. Leonard, adm'r: of
the, estate: of Sarah. LeonardL iate of the _
borough of Carbde, &cid. .

27. The account of J. W. & J. B. Leidig,
adni'rs, of estate of Michael Laidig, late

. of Silver Spring tarp. de.o.d. • ,
28. Tho final account of JointHOberlig, adm'r.

of Clio estate of Benjamin Beborlig, Into of .
Dfifßio tvep.'dee'd. ‘: • • . • . •

P. The ;tiatiount of Jatob 'Mumma and An..
! -drew Garret, adm'r.- 9f ther estate of Fred'k.

Garret;'latii of:Mobroo tvitii,deeci.. L.
80. Thelieco9nt. of, Jacob, .filitinme,,atiner.. of

toe 'estate of: Jacob..._.Shelly,, lateof Leper

81. The account of Jacob!Mainma, otlner..4r
thd•ehinte of thrintiana V.mmippr, late.of'Silver Spring 'ileed: '

"

final, account, of. Jhcoli
ndin'r:of'tlit et. me.ot Elizabeth Lelp:i, late,'orNorth Illisidteioa.twe..'cleo'd.'• • '

88: 'The aoiloxiat"eitChristian'& Batnuel-
of Prediipif' aloha,- late of '',Mot#be"

84. The. iOakiiiiif of .
,ktie eatrito at Robert OrplianiL latei ot.tagiott:.

deed. '

'jemmied's °Frit n.-'1 A. L. E roxsult..
liaa.LiaLs, Feb. 21'..-'454 f Register:


